
are eiier paid by contribution, 6r outof' their -common good, the burgh afford-
ing no tiends4 and fo has Carpiorius deeided, eap. 8. de dechn', that ainats are
debits fiihum only; and- it is; known, that the minifters" of Edinbtwgh, and
many other burghs coyal, have no ainats, neither did menfal kirks pay any; -and
by the fame rules St Andrews mutt be free.-Anf/ered, The a& is general, and
does not except burghs more than others; and ubi lex non dj/Iiguit nec noi' And
thougb4Edinbu.rgh and other towns have not paid any fAct 'acknowledgment to
their miniftxs, yet they redeem it by giving fome equivalent for it, aAd prudent-'
ly waved its being brought to a trial. 'And it is known, that royal burghs ha-
vinga laud ward pariThiannexed -to them have ever been in, uie to pay the annat;
and though there grows no corns within bitghs to be teind able, yet' there is in
moR Pf them metiieations of teinds to help their flipends.--THE LORDS, by a
plurality, found all {iipendiary rainiters included ia the ad, whether paid by
money or vifnaL, and therefireloudiannas due here.

okDiv. v i . p. 34. Fount. v. 2- P. 49.

The fame cafe is thus flated by Forbes:

IN the action at the inflance of John Shiels! againft the magiflrates of St An,
drews, THLE Ras found, That. aQat was due to the purfuer as nearea of kia
to Mr Aleiander Shiels, the defenders' late miniffer, albeit the defends flipend
was not payable out of the tithes, but by contribution of the burgh, conform to
an ad of the town council; in. refped the ad of Parliament 16 7; fubjeds all
perfons to the payment of annat, who are liablp to pay flipend, without dillinc-
tion of burghs royal; and the reafo of the law, viz. Becaufe miniftIers generally
die poor, holds equally in flipendiary as in beneficed minifters.

orbes, P, 3:2--

r747. Yane 9.
KATHARINE HuTcHisoN, Relia of the deceafed Mr Mathew Wood, one of the

Minifters of Edinburgh, and Others, his neareft in kin, a ginst The MAr.s.
TRATES and. TowN COUNCIL .of Edinburg.

MR MATHEW WOOD, rne of' 'the uninifters of Edinburgh, having died between
the terms of Michiaelanas, and Martinmas r 74I, Katharine Hutchifon his relia,
and others his neareft in kin,' purfued the Magifirates and Town_ Council of
Edinburgh for the half year' flipend due at Whitfundayy1742, as the annat.

.Alleged for the defenders, imo, That where flipends are not payable out of'
tithes, but as in the cafe of minifters withis burgh, are made up by contribution.
or out of the funds of the burgh,. as the annuity and feat rents within the city
of Edinburgh, no annat is at all due. 2do, That by the feveral a6ts of the.
Town Council.,fettling the minifters flipends at the rates therein-mentioned, the.

j .X .

No io.
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Annat takes
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No i I. fame are declared to be in full of the annat. 3 tio, Suppofing the annat due, it
is already paid, in fo far as the executors have already got payment of the half
year's flipend due at Martinmas 1741, which is half a year more than the de-
fund was entitled to by his incumbency, having died before Martinmas 1741,
which is the term at which the half year's flipend is payable by the ads of
council.

Anfwered for the purfuers, to the firfl, That they had rio accefs to know what
particular grants may have been made to the city for the fupport of their
miniffers, though they have been informed that the original fund for the fli-
pends of the miniflers of Edinburgh, was a grant of the fpirituality belong-
ing to the <church of St Giles, and that they are alfo poffeffed, for the like
purpofe, of grants of other tithes, which formerly belonged to the Arch-
deanry of Eaft -Lothian. But be that as it will, what they relied on was, that
the law makes no diflinaion as to the annat between minifters in city or
country, or out of what funds they are endowed. The ad .1672, which is the
lateft flatute that defines what the annat fhall be, at the fame time defines the
perfons to vhofe executors it is due, namely all clergymen -having the cure of
,fouls, flipendary minifters as well as bilhops and dignified clergymen; and the
very queftion that is again moved by this objedion, was in point decided in the
cafe, Sheils againft the city of St Andrews, 8th February I,709, when the Lords
found, that the annat was due to the purfuer, as neareft of kin to Mr Alexander
Shiels, though his flipend was not payable out of teinds, but by contribution
of the burgh; in refped the ad 167, fubjeds all perfons to the payment of the
annat, who are liable 1to pay flipend. (See No i0.)

To the fecond, That not to mention that the ad of the town council 1714.
which is the laft ad fettling the rate of the Iinifters flipends to be 2500 merks,
fpeaks.nothing of the annat. It was not in the power of the town, by any qua-
lity, in any of their ads, to exempt the town from fhe annat, with which they are
burdened by flatute; and, de falo, the town have always been in ufe to pay it.

To the third, That this point is alfo fettled by the aforefaid ad of Parliament
1672. The annat was in ufe with us before the Reformation, as appears from
the 5th ad of the Parliament 1546; but the extent and boundaries of it were
.never clearly fettled, till done by the forefaid flatute in the year 1672 : Before
that time, the rule was, as Lord Stair obferves, Tit. T.Enms, .§ 34. annus captus ha-
betur pro completo; and if the incumbent.lived till the It of January, the annat
was that whole year's rent of-the benefice. But by the ad 1672, as the perfons
to whofe executors it is due are defined, fo the extent of it is fettled to be half a
year's rent of the benefice; and it is declared, .that if the incumbent furvive
Michaelmas, he fhall have right to the whole year's flipend for his incumbency,
and for his annat, fiall have the half year's rent of the following year. And they
are thofe terms which the flatute has fixed that.are obferved, notwithiflanding the
file of decrees of locality flill continue to decern the money to be paid at Whitl
11nday and Martininas, and the vidual between Yule and Candlemas.
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IOn this debate the LoRD ORDINARY found, ' That Mr Wood having furvived No I zI
'Michaelmas 11741, though he died before Martinmas, the term appointed by the
ads of council for payment of the minifters' flipends, the purfuers were entitled
to the half year's flipend payable at Whitfunday 1742, for the annat.'

The defenders having reclaimed on the fame grounds, the LORDs had no re-
gard to the firf, in refpe& of the ad 1672; nor to the fecond, in refped of the
anfwer. But as to the third, fome having thought it doubtful whether, al.
though where flipends are payable out of teinds, Michaelmas be the laft term,
the fruits out of which they are payable being fuppofed then to be feparat-
-ed from the ground, the fame fhould obtain where the flipends are not payable
out of teinds. The petition was appointed to be teen and anfwered; but, upon
advifing petition and anfwers, the' LORDS ' adhered.'

For although it may be true, that the reafon of fixing 'Michaelmas may thve
'been, 'that by that time the corns are generally brought in, and the teinds out of
which flipends are due, are, or may be then drawn, yet as the ftatute makes no
-diftindion, it would be taking too much liberty with a flatute, to refirain that
general rule, to fuch cafes only as may be fuppofed to have fallen within the rea-

fon of fixing on Martinmas for the laft legal term.
Fol. Dic., V 3- 37. Kilkerran, (ANNAT.) No I. p. 26.

* The fame cafe is thus reported by D. Falconer:

VIR MATHEW WooD, one of the miniflers of Edinburgh, having died betwixt
Michaelmas and Martinmas 1741, Katharine Hutchifon his relid, with his neareft
of kin, purfued the city for half a year's flipend more than was due for his in-
,cumbency, in name of annat.

Pleaded for the defenders: No annat is due when the flipend is not payable out
of tithes, or the proper fund of a benefice, but is made up by collection. 2do,
By feveral ads of town council, the determined flipend isappointed to be paid
in full of annat. 3 tio, The term of payment of miniflers' Ilipends in the city
being Martinmas, and Mr Wood having predeceafed it, that term's ftipend has
been paid, whereby the annat is fatisfied.

For.the purfuers: Annat is due out of all benefices by ad of Parliament, ahd
lo was found 8th February i 7o9, Executors of Shiels againft the Town of St
Andrews; and the city of Edinburgh has gifts of teinds for the fupport, inter
alia, of their minifters. The term of all ftipends falling due is Michaelmas,
;though the payment may be delayed; and the city has always been in ufe to
,pay the annat.

Peplied: St Andrews has, befides the burgh, alfo a Jandward parifh.
THE LORD ORDINARY, 24 January, ,and 28th February laft, ' Having con-

fidered the ads of town council, and decifion of this Court referred to, be-
tween the Executors of Mr Alexander Shiels and the Magifirates of St Andrews"
and that the defenders admitted that the town had always hitherto paid the an-.
nat to the executors of all their deceafed minifters, fuftained procefs, and found
the purfuers were entitled to the annat libelled; and found, That Mr Wood ha-
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No i T., ving furvived Michaelmas r74-, thouga he died before Martinmas, the term ap-
pointed by thefe aidls of council for payment of the miniffers' flipends, he was
entitled to that whole year's flipend for his incumbency, and that the purfuers
were entitled to the half year's flipend that was payable at Whitfunday 1742,
for the annat.~ O bill and anfvers the Loans I adhered.'

D. Faconer, v. i. p. 245.

i68.. February 28. BIRNu s of the B. Galloway against CoUPER.
No 1 2.

Whether the IN an afion of tutor counts betwixt the Bairns of the Biflhop of Galloway and
annat can be
affeaed by Andrew Couper their tutor, an article of defalcation of the charge being given
the Minifter's
debts or ob7 in by the tutor, whereby he craved allowance of a penfion givenato him by the
xations., Bilhop, during his lifetime, to be allowed to him. particularly of that year after

the Bifhop's deceafe, the annat whereof pertained to his relia and bains, con-
form to the ordinance of the kirk, which provides the. fruits of the benefice for.
the year, after the late incumbent's deceafe, to pertain to his wife and hairns,
and therefore the tutor craved the peniion of that year to be allowed to him;-
and the minors alleging, That the penfion Jafling only for the giver's lifetime,
could not extend to that year :-THE LORDS allowed of the article of defalca-
tion, and found, That the tutor ought to have that year's penfioni allowed to him,
in his intromiffion with the minors' goods.

Clerk, Hay..
Fol. Dic. v. I. P. 36. Durie, J. 3,5*

v686. Mrch iS. ALEXANDER fgaini CUNNINGHAM.

No 13. THE cafe of Gilbert Alexander contra Cunningham, was reported by Harcarfe.
Annat found
to belong, A minifter having no children, affigns his annat to his brother's fon; his filler
prop-ojare, competes as neareft of kin, and alleges it was not the defunc's, but being given into neareft in
kin, not to an the time of Popery, when churchmen were neither allowed wives nor children, it
aignee' belonged to the neareft of kin.- The Loxs -found it belonged to the minifter's

neareft of kin, and not to his affignee.
FoL Dic..v. 14.P. 36. Fount. v. I. p. 408.

*** Harcarfe thus flates the fame cafe:

In a competition for a minifler's annat, who left neither wife nor child, be--
twixt his neareft of kin and a remote relation to whom he had legated the fame:

Alleged for the neareft of kin : That the annat was not in bonir defunfli, but
defigned by way of charity to the relia and neareft of kin; in prejudice of whonm
it could not be difpofed of by the defunal, or affeded for his debt.
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